
Cute little flower fairies
Instructions No. 1711
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Aren't they cute?!.. and so easy to copy! Just the thing to decorate for spring. They look great in the window, in flower arrangements or as
pendants for gifts. Since the little fairies are quick and easy to make, this is also a great craftwork with children. The little fingers will have
great fun making these flower fairies!

How to make the little flower fairies:
Download the template, transfer it to the felt and cut it out. You need five petals per fairy. Drill a hole in the collar, the hairs of the leaves and in the five petals.
For this you can use a AwlUse a hole puncher or a slightly thicker sewing needle 

Now cut a piece of the cream-coloured organza ribbon about 40-50 cm long, take it double and tie the ends with a double knot. Ribbon Thread a small one on
the double knot and then Wooden ball, the big one for the Wooden ball belly, the 5 petals and the collar. Next follow the head, the hairs of the leaves and
another small Wooden ball. one. Then you can tie a knot Wooden ball over the small one again. 

Next, the face is painted Wooden ball on it. For our flower fairies we have chosen a marker in and Black white for the eyes and for the cheeks. You can also
work with handicraft colours and paint the faces of the fairies with them. 

One way to paint the eyes is to paint two white circles of about 0.5cm diameter next to each other. Then paint the eye outlines, pupils and mouth with black
paint. At the very end, add two pink dots as cheeks. Wooden ball. Other possibilities for the eyes are slightly curved strokes for sleeping or laughing eyes or two
strokes for blinking eyes. You can paint the face as you like and there are countless variations possible. 

You can also use the above steps to design the other four flower fairies.

Article number Article name Qty

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/awl-a29940/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-hole-puncher-a54633/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/posca-marker-pc-1mc-a51625/


347556 KREUL Disappearing ink pen 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
567725-06 POSCA Marker PC-1MCPink 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
671637 Awl 1
133050 VBS Hole puncher 1
11808 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 30 mm"5 pieces 1
11813 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 40 mm"5 pieces 1
650120-38 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmWhite 1
650120-12 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmLight blue 1
650120-04 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmPale Pink 1
640602-01 Wooden beads, Ø 10 mm, approx. 50 piecesNature 1
650120-26 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmLilac 1
650120-31 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmLight green 1
650120-08 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmPowder 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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